
CYCLISTS RAGE St30
Motorcycle Club Will Give Fast

Programme.

EXPERT RIDERS TO MEET

Tnltt Coonests tl HI Jte Held sr.

Co, a try Clab Track Today and
Raors WU Be FVom lira

Twent-r- e Mllea Long.
to

Fpd of nor than a mil a tnlnul
t 1 artaraooo probably will b raecoed

la tha rva bmi of tho Portland Motor --

cm Club on th Country dub Uac a.
R City Park. Tbia will bo tn flaal
aportlng tiUKiMa of a buay Rom 'ee-tla- el

aa.
Tba track la la flao conditio a for
(4. rJ apclai racing cyclaa are

bar, and averjrtblBg polata ta a iwr aaa ful aitarnooa'e apaed carnival. Toe
racaa will bo bald aodar tna rules ai
tna Kvdaratloa of American ktotorcy-dial- s,

aad all the rtdara ar in am bara
of lb Portland Molorcycia Club.

lUrtsg Riders to Coapcte.
Tulra racaa arllt b bald. Tarylrig

la langta from I to ii mllaa. 8oai of
tt Portlaad ruler ax amon a tn naoet
daring oa tba Pacific Coaat. Varna
alaskell. who aatonlshed Portland folk
by bta work laat year, baa antarad bia,
HTf .horspowr apeeder la tba racaa.

On profaaalonal rldar. H. L. eiarn.
will rUia an xnJbltloa rac of eight
V4irm aa tn flral aumbar on th

Grave baa a pclaily built
alerkal rexer ot aen-hrpowe- r.

capasMk tv la aald, of bartering : mllaa
aa bour. tirftti ha dona batter than
a mil a mtnuta-o-n circular traraa. Ha
baa promiaad to fflva Portland apaad
love're taa tbrtil o( thalr Uea- - Later
la th day Graves will rtda a flae-m- il

aitiibltioa raca acalnat tiro, hoping ta
atabllab a nw circular track record.
Thar ara IS rides atard la tba

snl. rapraaantiac . many dltterant
snattaa of motors. Tbr different claaa
racaa will ba bald, namely, four, fir
aad Ta.horpowT.

la tba Bnai raa. a -- mll endurance
caotaat. englae of CI cubic Inchaa will
raca from arratcb; thoa of aa will run
St mllaa: of U IS mllaa; of 41. 12
mllaa. and 11. SS mllaa. Elerea rtdara
bar antarad thla contaa. Tha maat
will begin at o'clock. Spaclal car
aerate will ba provided- - ,

Ofllciala Are Named.
Ralph R. Ruffnar will ba refaraa and

tartar. Tna timer ara C- - K. Mead. E.
H. otoee and Jack Kmc. Robart a.

P, I Abbott and H. A. Jnrg-wl- ts

hav baaa aamad Judge. Kotlow.
Ins-- la tba.llat of rldara and racaa:

Frraaar Oraaaa. Mark!. pawar.
rac . 1.

Cna c whim. Thar.
raca Na .

Tax. Scaaramaa. Thar. -
ra-- e K.H.rv.y Uraat. TSar, racaa
Na MIO-I- J.

Waitar ('onlay, Thar. power, race
K

Jaka Traaalhara. Tbor, aaw.r.
raca No.

t'oianal C. Wbita. Thar. beraapoaar.
raraa .Na.

Uwn L Larkaood. Mar'ay-Onrtdao- a. --

barrHaar. raa
Jar raraAao. tax. racev. a. la.- - -
C. aratb. Markal.

Ma.
Mon.f Klldow. HarUir-Daatda- at 4

aawar. raa o 2 li-- 1

C Parrata. la la a. races
Na

W. Braah. Market, t karaepoair. racaa
a J lo-li

Trad Kaaataar. ladlaa. power.
ra.-- a .ta.

Veraa Maekail. Indlaa.
ra.ea .Na. 4 a 11

civm Uroa. ladlaa. racaa
Na.

H. L. Anart. Kacalalar. .barapowar. racaa
N an

Ka.e Xa t. Orarea eibtbltloa elaht nil lea.
raa Na. S. etahl mllea. raca
rta. S. elatat mllea. raca No.
a. flea mllea. raca Si, a. 4- -
hweaw power, tea atu.a

Dalrra Me eack ' .
Par Xa. a. tea ail lea.
K.r Na. . matrk rave Ford aat aad

snororrvcle. aea mllaa.
lu Ma. ft. Prafiaaat Uraeaa. axblbltloa.

I.e mllea
H Na. P. 13 mllea
Baa S. I. mliea.
H. N II. matrb raca. Ford aata aad

materrvela.
JLa.a Ma. 12. aadaraaoa raca. I mllea.

Th Bw Danrar ilolordrorn tiaa a
raca maat achadulad for Jun I and an

run for July la. both under
'. A. M. aane-tlo-

Eric . of HI., la
No. let la th Kadaratlon of American
Motorvyrllata. It'll aooa b

Frank Bcvk. on a molorcyrla. baa auc--c

eeded la mountlnc tna t melda-atre-

bill at Jollat. Ill-- , aomathlna no automo-Ml- a

haa n abra.io cVo or any othar
motorrycl.

jm-- PrtBC I now bolMln a board
notorryrl tra.-- at Rlvarvlaw. t'blcaco.
It will ba ramly July 4 .

Tha Sbort'raaa blotor-yc- l Oub. of
Rriford. Kan. nlhr rlub that la

real Ufa will motarcla to. lb
t'oioaado 8prlna country la Aufuat.
'..ln lona?
Tha National Catholic Athletic Aaan-- c

I at km haa Anally dVctdad to Inrluet
motorryrlinx In Its Hat of porta A com-

mittee) haa been appointed to mak
.

OeaallU Kill ieta Trwrk.
A thr-to- n Kelly tmck waa pur-rhaa-

darlna tha paat wak by th
Carrallla Flourlna Sallla Company, of
Camilla. Or. Tba track la to b Oawd

for baallna flour from their mill at
CnrraJIra to thalr warehoaa. whip la
two mllaa from titer. A ua list ptscher.
the aarratary of tha Floarltie; Mills

-- -

t

SixQlinder
Hsoo:

" J T aAX I aVa A V. N. aa

W&Sai. Xfe

Six Car,

Company, cam to Portland Wannaa-da- r
afternoon to aelect a truck. 'r.

riachar laft Fortland Thuraday morn-In-s
at- - 'clock and drava tha truck

te Corrallia. reaching Corvallle early
"la th Totng.

Locke Save Grain' It la atlmatad that th opening of
U Columbia Rlvr navlga-tlo- a

fr-e- Portland to Lawlitoo. by th
compl.Uon of th locks' at . Celllo,
which ax la th"coura of construc-
tion. wUl frct a aaTtn on trraln ship-man- ta

from Law la ton to' Portland ot T"

rents on 10S pound. ' Aa many thou-
sands of pounda of grain annually ara
shipped rr this route th bnflt that
will accru to th Idaho farmers, will
ba rrat whan . poaalbUlty - ot boat
tranaportatlon 1 substituted for th
praaant all-ra- il method.

Fit Spark Ping Snugly. '

"In flttlng a spark plug on a cold
cylinder b carwMI that you do not!, It too tleht. Th principal
raue of the braakar of th porcelain
Insulator on spark plus will than b
In many caaaa overcome, said Charles
P. dplitdort ot th .famous laborato-rle-a

of that nam. "Th expansion ot
th metal while baa tad has a creah-t- K

affact on th llaht apark plug, with
tha raanlt that th- - thin and brlttl
porcalala la ofteutlro readily frao-lured- ."...

Improper Ve Hart Brake.
Th ownar-- of an automobu avn

find that nothing la mora detrimental
to a car than tba Improper and excaa-at- v

uaa of th brake. Tha driver
aboald bear In mind that, no matter
what syatara Is sdoptad of checking

with rne xcptlun of th force
of gravity or a atraln la
brauaht to bear on th tranmllon
rvstem and tires, and that thla atraln
twromn exceaatve and xcedtnalr de-

trimental a ear Is checked or
stopped with auddennaa.

EUGENE MOTORISTS FESTIVAL
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SUNDAY OKEGOXIAX, POKTXAXI). JCXE 11. 1911.

TO

- Fourteenth AnnuaLAnnounccmcnt
OR 1912 The Locomobile Luxury motor

cars.

Our success past resultecl from continued efforts make

Locomobile built America.

attained mechanical" superiority, our present :aim to make

Locomobile luxurious American Quiet, Comfortable, Perfect
' 'detail. -- .

'The Six Cylinder Locomobile, vivtue excellent . rrformanc m J91
established a Cylinder construction. Redoing demand on

the present day motorist increased comfort automobiling, we

made careful study investigation for purpose of making this-C- ar the- - last

word Luxury.
m v "

The improvements we have made 'direction produce Cohort
hitherto unknown in motoring. an instance, rear seat cushions high

backs Cylinder Touring each provided with : upholstering . ten

inches deep restful as. the easiest library chair. Passengers are seated

car, which produces a feeling of security.

Five Passenger Cylinder Torpedo is perfect combination of

Luxury Style offered popular type' body. TOee passengers are

carried on rear which has upholstering inches znic,Tcushion
make Four Passenger Torpedo upholstered the same luxurious manner,

live combination advantages offered only Locomobile; Shaft Drive

makes

A Perfect a Perfect Vehicle. -

The Cylinder Type in highest development.

The Locomobile, Four CyUrvrierk. Thi. reliable convenient petsenger
will marketed for 1912 without change, excepting increaaed attention to finish

equipment." $3500. '

An Locomobile Models equipped with Tension ' Ignition, Demountable
and Ton. customer is given his complete information on application.

ij ll ll a .a.,;. ?

The Cylinder Touring $4800. Interchangeable Tires. .

Expense.

HENLEY RAGES OPEN

American Crews ;

4 English Regatta.
Enter

CONTEST IS "EVENT

at Is Said to Be One

of Most Typically British of
Any Society in All

of Its

June 10. (Special.) That
great water fast. Henley regatta, to b
held the first weak In will not be
run on auch lines as

Oxford University de-

clined to accept the challenge of Har-
vard for an race during
th th atewards of Henley
re carta mak an In tha
rulaa tbls year, tha

.w of tha laadlna American unlver.
may compete for the grand chal-- J

lens cup.
Aa crews ar alao coming from Ot-

tawa th Argentine, transatlantic
visitors will have cauae TO

rinrk ta tha star river event. Laat
Lf-ea- a Winnipeg crew pulled their boat

tn victory, and lanaoiana ara iuve.uiB
forward to renewing th triumph.

Henler Is not only a feat for ath-
letes, for for tn
uppear rchs of the River Thame

COME TO ROSE IN THEIR AUTOMOBILES.

aky

THREK or THE ITT CARS TOOK PART IX PARADE.

.Twanty decorated with the green and gold colors of th Stat sni the
ad .old of tfc Kucen Commercial Club. arrtvd in lueimj cairvmj-i.- . .....

v -w

.r- -. n....rf.v tn lotonobllM part in the auto parade. All were beautifully decorated and
.excited much nmni.it Prancta St llklc and D.C. Frema,n directed the party. Th ta

war feted at Corvalll. ladapandanc aad thar eltle en thalr way Into Portland. The Junket
waa under tha ot th Eugn Club, and stive ot vry lln of bul-aa- a

wr racludd In the party. .. .. e .'
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Scene Henley

Present
Brilliancy.-

LONDON.

July,
exclusive hitherto.

Although has
eight-oare- d

Summer,
wlU exception

whereby crack

sltlas

and
additional

but women, whom

EuMM

represent

in

best in

in

also

have- - a singular fascination. The river
scenery forms the prettiest background
Imaginable for smart ' Summer frocks,
and society beauties think nothing- of
wearing a $100 frock for this occasion
only.

Americans speak of the scene at Hen-
ley ss one of the most typically English
they have ever witnessed. The spec-
tacle at the distribution of prlsea la
one to stay long In tne memory. The
glittering trophies are arranged on a
green-cover- table In front of the
grandstand. On three sides of the
square. in front of the table are grouped
athletes, young and old. In half a hun-
dred famous colors, and their women
folk In dainty river attire. And below
runs the river, crowded SO deep with
punts, skiffs and canoes full ot people
anxioua to see the closing scene on the
green, the gay parasols among tha
riverside throng looking like huge
popples against the sparkling water.

Anto Is Unpopular.
Automobllists sre not at all popular

In the Prince Edward Island.' just north
of Nova Scotia, for at its 1S11 session
the Parliament of the island failed to
repeal the law which provides that any
person guilty of running a motor vehi-
cle upon any highway or other publlo
place shall, upon conviction, be fined
foOO. and In default of payment, com-
mitted to Jail for six months. . This law
defines a motor vehicle to mean all au-
tomobiles or any vehicle propelled by
any power other than muscular power,
except such vehicles aa run on rails and
steam roller.

Business College Has Pennant.
With but on more gam to b played tn

the league, the Portland Business Col-
lege team has a firm grip upon the
pennant. No games were plsyed last
week-- . Holmes and Christian Brothers
are tied for second place In the League
standing. Club standings follow:

dab Won Loet P. C
Portland I T"''
Christian Brothers 4 "
Holme, 11 '5?2
Behake-walk- er 1 .MO

Biplane's Engine Overhauled.
C S. Brlstow. foreman of Neate A

McCarthy's automobile shop. Is
In over-haulin- g the engine of

the Curtlss biplane In which Eugene
Ely made his last flight In Portland,
when he was forced- - to come down be-

cause of engine trouble. The engine
has eight cylinders with four-Inc- h bore

'

and stroke. -

Neate & McCarthy
INCORPORATED

- 694 Washington St.
Corner King St.

DISTRIBUTORS
Oregon and Columbia River Counties

HUNDREDS. SEEK, JOBS

TEACHERS FROM1. EXTIRK EAST

SEXD APPLICATIONS.

County Superintendent McBrlde, of

Clark County, Has Many Pictures
of Pretty Women.

VANCOUVER, Wash, June 10. (Spe-

cial.) So greatly has the West, partic-
ularly the Pacific Northwest, been ad-

vertised In the East and Middle West,
that the office of Oscar McBrlde. Coun-
ty Superintendent, has been flooded
with applications for ' positions from
teachers, from nearlfr every state in
the Union. Several hundred applica-
tions have been received during the
past two months, from teachers who
would desire to comeWert and teach
for a year at least.

Applications have been received from
Maine to Florida on the Atlantic Coast
and from the Mexican border. In Texas
to th Canadian Una, In Minnesota.
The experience of the teachers ranges
from one year to 87 years' actual serv-
ice In the schoolroom.

As Superintendent, McBrlde has not
a stenographer, and can not possibly
give all of the teachers a position, he
has been compelled to have postcards
printed, to be filled In and addressed,
stating tnat the application has been
received, placed on file and that there
are no vacancies Just now.

Msny of the teachers have sent their
pictures with their applications and
now Mr. McBrlde has a large collec-
tion of pictures of pretty women. It is
noticeable that those who have been
teaching a long time do not send their
pictures, but merely their qualifications
and the number of years they have
taught, while those who have (Just
graduated and who are exceptionally
good looking, enclose photographs.

Last yesr there were few applications
here, snd a report- to that : effect, was
published with the astonishing, result
of a tidal wave of applications.

'. Railway Official Is: Rosarlan.
Everyone on Railroad Rowels con-

gratulating Tom Wallace, traveling
freight and ' passenger agent of the
Rock Island, for his success In win- -

Why Not a Motor Boat

For Your Vacation Trip?
Portland, .the Meal city for" water outings., . A new sight to see

everv day in the year. " '.'.'We sell all sizes and kinds, from the small canoe to the 100 horse-
power. speed boat, with a guaranteed speed of 30 miles an hour.'

We are members of the National Boat & Engine Company, the
largest- - boat builders in the United States. The guarantee f this
company stands back of every boat. - - '

Our cruiser the most complete on the market. Large and comfort-
able, perfectly seaworthy, sleeping accommodations for eight, dining-roo-

lavatory, etey.. Speed 10 miles per hour.
We manufacture in large quantities with low prices the result. ;

-

Power Boat & Auto Co.
- East End of Hawthorne Bridge.

Agents for the Famous Racine Canoe. Open Sunday.

Features
Cylinder

four'
W.

Cylinder

3500.
of the Six
Locomobile

Motor Deaden T motor la so designed and built that with,
a cylinder bora of 4V4 lnchea 70 horsepower is obtained on teat.
Thla represents the utmost power obtainable from this slse of .

' cylinder without affecting reliability. Cylinders are designed
specially for the Six and hara Jarge valves and flulet valve
lifters. . 'a ','

Qiiietp.es Detail changes la the motor and rear axle make
for gready Increased qoletneas in the JLocomobile Six.

Moderate Weight- - The Locomobile Six. w'th possibly one
exception, la the lightest seven-pasaeng- er car. We
have attained this progress and refinement by seven years
study and development of tha finest alloy steels. One brake
horsepower is provided for every flfty-eave- n pounds ot weight

Fnel Economy Th e Locomobile Six has frequently been
driven twelve miles en a gallon of fuel. This iweU in advance
of ordinary performance. A customer writes that
he drove his Locomobile Six over the mountains from Los
Angeles to' Santa, Barbara with seven passengers, averaging
eleven miles to a gallon of fuel. Another customer writes that

' ha drove his Six Torpedo over fourteen miles on gallon of
fuel. 8uoh economy Is due te car special carburetor design
and to moderate weight.

lire Economy Ordinarily powerful six Is bnrdn through
tire expense involved. The Locomobile Six, however, la eco-

nomical in tire wear. "The Speedometer shows four thousand
mllea. The original tires are atUl oa the car and from

had been driven 1000 miles."ancee you would not think they
The foregoing report Is on one of the first Sixes delivered.
Locomobile tire economy is due to moderate weight and scien-

tific balance of weight; also to the free action of the differen-
tial when turning a corner, thus preventing any grinding action
on the rubber. The Locomobile differential never binds under
aay conditions ef road operatloa.

Strength of Construction Bronse instead of aluminum is
used for-th- e motor base and gear box. It is three times aa
strong, as the aluminum ordinarily used for the purpose on
other cars. The axles and steering gear are very strong and
safe. The car throughout is built from oarefully designed
Darts made in the Locomciblle factory from material specially
selected for each part' ThevLoco mobile haa always been known
for Its safety and strength.. '

Riding Qnalitie The Locomobile Six has wonderful riding
Qualities perfect comfort and steadiness. No swerving from

I side to side when traveling at speed. The superb riding quali--
ties of our Six are due largely to the fact that power does not.
pass through the springs. Thus they are free to act. Rear
springs cannot give maximum comfort when they act as dis-

tance rods. The three-quart- er elliptic rear springs are shackled,
at both ends so that they have full play. All springs are made
of the finest spring steel., '

Bear Axle Construction The rear housing is provided with'
a hand hole, affording ease of inspection of the driving gears.
Rear axle tubes are. alloy steel, without brazing a superior
construction peculiar to the Locomobile.

Other Special Features The Multiple Disc Clutch is very
simple and may be removed as a unit without disturbing any-

thing else. A Oiling System provides perfect
motor lubrication. Grease Cups at all wearing parts on the
chassis eliminate dirty oil cups and insure perfect lubrication.
The Transmission provides four speeds and reverse and the
construction Is so durable that gear trouble is absolutely elimi-

nated Universal Joints run over 5000 miles without attention
to lubrication. The Bonnet is very short, saving room and,
obviating the clumsy appearance ot other Sixes. Extra Tires
are carried at the rear. Running Boards are clear on both sides.

ning four of the big prizes at the Hose
Show last week. Wallace Is a rosar-ia- n

of the first degree, and has over
2000 bushes on his quarter block resi-
dence property at Twenty-sixt- h and
Northrup streets. In the competition
for the best three whites, he took first
prZe the M. Ie Holbrook Cup. He
also took first In the Marechal Niel
class, and a prize In each of the yel-

low hybrid tea rose and the Richmond
variety. He has a big ciop of Rich-mond- s.

and every day brings a basket- -

kv-

a
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1 ful down town to nass out among ms
I friends.

Florence Graduates Three".

FLORENCE, Or., June 10. (Special.)- -'
The first class to complete the four-ye-

course in the Florence High School was
graduated Tuesday. Members of the class
are Katherine Lavage, Harry Levage
and L. Roscoe Hurd. ' Of the pupils
taking the eighth-grad- e . examination,
five out of a class of seven passed. The
other conditionally.

MADE IN- -

0RTLAMD
THE ROHRBACHER POWER TIRE PUMP

Get one attached to your Automobile.
Call on your dealer or phone the fac-

tory, 173 East "Water street, Portland.

MOTOR CARS

Rambler Automobile Agency

Show Room 688 Washington, Near 21st Phone Marshall 1313


